Learning Objectives: After reading this article, the participant should be able to: 1. Describe the basic minimally invasive techniques currently available for spine surgery. 2. Recall conditions for which open surgery is preferred over minimally invasive surgery. 3. Describe minimally invasive techniques aimed at reducing pain and length of postoperative hospital stay.
Spinal surgery has undergone a renaissance in the past decade. The proliferation of new techniques, as well as the refinement of tried and true methods, has dramatically expanded the armamentarium of orthopaedic and neurological surgeons who treat pathologies of the spine. One of the major arenas of advancement has been in minimally invasive spine surgery (MISS) . MISS attempts to achieve the same surgical goals as open procedures with less destruction of the surrounding muscles, joints, and ligaments. Minimizing the disruption of normal tissues is thought to result in decreased postoperative pain and disability, with attendant improvements in patient outcomes and satisfaction. In today's medicoeconomic environment, the push toward minimalism is being driven by ever-rising patient expectations coupled with greater public access to health information.
The fast-paced evolution of spine surgery is the culmination of multiple recent technological advancements. Innovations in image guidance, optical imaging, electrophysiologic monitoring, surgical instrumentation, osteobiologic adjuvants, and spinal implants have made possible safer and more-efficient performance of procedures that previously might have been considered too high-risk, technically challenging, or likely to lead to patient morbidity.
This article summarizes many of the recent advances in MISS. Some techniques are modifications of previously open operations, whereas others are entirely innovative, redefining the manner in which we treat spinal diseases.
Posterior Lumbar Surgery
Minimally invasive approaches have been most easily applied to procedures involving the posterior lumbar spine. Early modifications of the traditional lumbar microdiscectomy led to the development of tubular dilator retractor technology.
The results of open and minimally invasive microdiscectomy are comparable, but the application of these similar techniques to lumbar fusion can result in dramatic reductions in postoperative pain, disability, and length of hospitalization. Open posterior lumbar fusion requires substantial soft tissue dissection and detachment of paraspinal muscles, resulting in significant postoperative pain, muscle necrosis, and disruption of normal posterior muscle and fascial stabilizers. Inspired by successes with microdiscectomy, a multitude of techniques for minimally invasive interbody fusion and posterior fixation has been introduced.
The indications for minimally invasive procedures are the same as those for open surgery. However, certain clinical scenarios are not appropriate for minimally invasive approaches. Multilevel decompressions and fusions are difficult to perform through a MISS approach. Severe spondylolistheses (greater than grade II) usually are treated more successfully with open surgery. Complicated spinal revision surgery in patients who have scarring and disruption of normal anatomy from prior operations may not be technically feasible with the limited exposure and access provided by MISS. In addition to these exceptions, the surgeon must bear in mind that MISS is accomplished through small apertures, which introduces unique challenges. Minute working corridors pose issues of adequate lighting, visual convergence, and depth perception. Although fluoroscopic or image guidance can compensate for the loss of visual and proprioceptive cues, this modification in technique initially makes these operations more challenging.
True Percutaneous Techniques
Percutaneous posterior lumbar pedicle screw fixation techniques were introduced by Magerl in 1977. These external fixator systems used screws attached to a suprafascial rod. However, because of the long moment arm and frequent dorsal instrument protrusions, these systems were used primarily for temporary fixation in the setting of acute trauma or infection. The screws and rods commonly were explanted after successful fusion. Currently, the percutaneous screws usually chosen are cannulated implants that are inserted over a K-wire. This technique allows initial placement of a small-bore wire down the appropriate trajectory, minimizing the risk of a serious pedicle breach. A Jamshidi needle typically is used to start the pedicle tract by entering lateral to the facet joint, with anteroposterior, lateral, and oblique fluoroscopy to confirm an accurate trajectory. After a K-wire has been placed into the vertebral body through the needle, sequential drilling, tapping, and screw placement using fully cannulated instruments are done. With this technique, CT of percutaneously inserted screws has demonstrated high rates of successful implant placement in experienced hands.
Until recently, percutaneous positioning of a connecting rod was not possible. The recent innovation of the Sextant system (Medtronic, Inc.) has overcome the need for open rod placement ( Fig. 1) . This system provides an arc-shaped rod of predetermined length that is inserted through a separate stab incision and automatically guided through the polyaxial pedicle screw heads by a frame built off extensions from the pedicle screws. In this manner, two screws and a connecting rod can be placed subfascially through three stab incisions. Given the close proximity of pedicle screw heads in a typically lordotic lumbar spine, a number of new systems allow for placement of a top-loading rod directly through a single small incision ( Fig. 2) . Newer-generation systems may use true percutaneous connecting rod placement guided by rod passage through the eyelets in the screw heads ( Fig. 3 ).
Contemporary percutaneous pedicle screw systems suffer from several drawbacks. First, percutaneous fixation allows only for instrumented fusion and does not provide a strategy for bony intersegmental arthrodesis, because no exposure is created for posterolateral or intertransverse fusion. Second, the lack of visualization and the inability to palpate the pedicle tracts directly present the risk of an undetected pedicle
The continuing education activity in Contemporary Neurosurgery is intended for neurosurgeons, neurologists, neuroradiologists, and neuropathologists. breech from screw misplacement. With only fluoroscopic imaging or image guidance, pedicle violations may not be fully appreciated in the operating room. Finally, these systems do not allow for fixation across more than one or two levels. They currently are used primarily as supplemental fixation for mini-open anterior or posterior lumbar interbody fusions. True percutaneous fixation ultimately may find its greatest application in motion preservation strategies such as in posterior dynamic stabilization with a nonrigid connecting rod.
Through-the-Tube Techniques
The use of tubular dilator retractors for accessing the posterior lumbar spine has been met with enthusiasm. Through-the-tube technology relies on sequential dilation from smaller to larger ports, up to 24 mm in diameter, spreading rather than cutting the soft tissues ( Fig. 4 ). In this manner, extensive subperiosteal dissection of soft tissues off the spinal column is avoided, preserving the muscles, fascia, and ligaments. This minimal-access strategy provides limited but direct visualization of the pathologic entity and therefore is compatible with standard open surgical techniques, albeit through a small working channel. Numerous reports describe the application of these tubular dilator retractors for a broad spectrum of spinal procedures, including dorsal decompressions, tumor removal, treatment of abscesses, and fusion operations. . Vertelink (Medtronic, Inc.) cannulated percutaneous pedicle screw system, using a guidewire to pass a lead through the pedicle screw eyelets. This is followed by passage of an expandable balloon, which is then filled with a liquid epoxy that will polymerize into a solid rod. With tubular dilator retractors, an entire posterolateral fusion, posterior lumbar interbody fusion, or transforaminal lumbar interbody fusion ( Fig. 5 ) can be performed under direct vision through bilateral 2-cm incisions. The basic approach involves entry through a skin incision 2 to 3 cm lateral to the midline. A medialized trajectory toward the facet joints allows for proper pedicle screw placement. For posterior lumbar interbody fusion, a bilateral approach is begun more medially, directly over the facet joints, whereas for a transforaminal fusion, the approach begins more laterally and is directed medially.
Advantages of this approach include:
• The ability to perform a simultaneous interbody fusion, posterolateral fusion, and pedicle screw placement;
• The ability to effect a limited decompression; and
• Direct visualization of the relevant spinal anatomy.
Disadvantages of through-the-tube fusion procedures include:
• Limitation to a single-or two-level fusion;
• Difficulties associated with the placement of interbody grafts of sufficient height; and
• Reduced ability to correct spinal deformities.
Muscle Splitting
The primary objective of reducing soft tissue destruction and, as a result, postoperative pain can be achieved through an open, muscle-splitting approach. This technique involves a standard vertical midline skin incision. The lumbodorsal fascia is opened sharply, and the fascial plane between the multifidus and longissimus muscles is developed through blunt dissection parallel to their fibers (Fig. 6 ). Following this plane ventrally allows for direct access to the lateral junction between the facet joint and the transverse process. In this manner, these longitudinally oriented muscles are preserved while the area of interest for pedicle screw insertion and posterolateral fusion is exposed. Since Wiltse first described this approach, a number of modified muscle split-ting techniques have been reported, all based on blunt dissection through fascial planes.
Although this method uses a standard length incision and does not provide any cosmetic benefit, an appreciable reduction in postoperative pain is noted. The advantages of this approach are that spinal instrumentation and posterolateral fusion can be performed in a customary open fashion, sagittal and coronal deformities can be reduced, and distraction and compression across pedicle screws can be performed.
Translaminar Screws
Translaminar posterior fixation is an alternative to transpedicular instrumentation. This technique results in rigid fixation of the lumbar spine in both flexion and extension. When used in combination with an anterior interbody fusion for intervertebral load bearing, the construct provides excellent biomechanical rigidity. Because the screw entry points are medial near the spinous process, translaminar screws can be placed through a small, superficial midline incision, reducing the need for the extensive soft tissue dissection needed for transpedicular screws insertion.
Anterior Lumbar Surgery
Anterior approaches to the lumbar spine offer many advantages. Extensive exposure of the vertebral bodies allows for complete corpectomy in the settings of trauma, infection, and neoplasia. In degenerative disease, anterior excision of the intervertebral disc permits placement of grafts with a large surface area, correction of sagittal and coronal deformities, and excellent fusion rates following anterior lumbar interbody fusion (ALIF). In addition, in patients without posterior neural entrapment, surgical manipulation of the dura is avoided, reducing the incidence of perineural scarring. Compared with posterior approaches, anterior exposures have limited muscle dissection and retraction and usually are well tolerated by patients. However, these advantages are offset by potential injury to the urogenital, gastrointestinal, and autonomic nervous systems resulting from dissection through the retroperitoneum.
Anterior lumbar approaches also have evolved toward minimalism. The incorporation of laparoscopic techniques for ALIF resulted in the refinement of balloon-assisted endoscopic retroperitoneal gasless surgery. This technique, initially embraced with enthusiasm, was found to be technically challenging and has since been replaced by miniopen techniques. Mini-open ALIF procedures are accomplished through a small paramedian abdominal incision, with dissection around the rectus abdominis muscle to the retroperitoneal space. In this manner, midline exposure of the spine from L3-L4 to L5-S1 can be obtained without cutting any abdominal musculature.
Thoracoscopic Spinal Surgery
Video-assisted thoracic surgery (VATS) first was used in 1991 for treatment of pulmonary diseases. Its application as a complement to thoracic spinal surgery was pioneered by Mack in 1993. VATS provides the surgeon with endoscopic visualization of the anterior spinal column and cord as well as access to primary ventral pathology. Traditionally, anterior approaches for thoracic spinal conditions required an open thoracotomy, which necessitated extensive muscle dissection, rib resection, and a large incisional scar, potentially affecting respiratory and shoulder girdle function. VATS allows for visualization of the full extent of the thoracic cavity, from T1-T2 to L1-L2, through trocars without takedown of the diaphragm or mobilization of the scapula. VATS endoscopic techniques can be used for removal of symptomatic herniated discs, sympathectomies for hyperhidrosis, anterior releases for deformity, and ventral instrumented fusion procedures. VATS requires specialized training in the use of the long-handled instruments that are passed through the ports, resulting in a loss of proprioceptive feedback and monocular visualization. Intraoperative complications such as vascular injuries and dural tears present technical challenges, and a thoracic surgical team must be available during all VATS procedures in case it becomes necessary to convert to an open thoracotomy.
Posterior Cervical Surgery
Posterior decompressive cervical laminoforaminotomy is effective for treating radiculopathy secondary to a lateral disc or osteophyte. The benefits of a posterior approach include the elimination of potential injury to vital anterior structures (e.g., trachea, esophagus, carotid, recurrent laryngeal nerve) and of the need for bony and instrumented fusion. This procedure, however, requires incision and dissection of paraspinal muscles, which can contribute to increased postoperative pain, longer hospitalization, and prolonged disability.
Tubular retractor systems, which were developed originally for lumbar surgery, permit minimally invasive posterior cervical decompression under endoscopic visualization. Cadaveric studies have demonstrated that a laminoforaminotomy comparable in size to that obtained with open procedures can be performed with microendoscopic tech-niques. In clinical studies, significant improvements in neck pain, radiculopathy, and sensory disturbances were observed in patients treated with microendoscopic discectomy foraminotomy. Although complication rates related to cerebrospinal fluid leaks were similar to those in large open series, a reduction in average hospital stay was noted in the minimally invasive group. Limitations to this approach are the necessity for the surgeon to be familiar with posterior cervical laminoforaminotomy procedures, the small corridor of access available through a tubular retractor, and the restrictions imposed by two-dimensional endoscopic visualization.
The success with the use of tubular dilator retractors to treat cervical radiculopathy has led to interest in applying the same technology for treatment of cervical spondylotic myelopathy. Cadaveric studies have demonstrated that the surgical exposure necessary to perform an open-door cervical expansile laminoplasty can be obtained through a minimal-access approach. Similarly, placement of dorsal implants for spinal fixation and fusion also has been performed through microapertures (Fig. 7) . These approaches may result in reduced postoperative pain and shortened hospital stay. However, this technique has been reported only in cadaveric studies and is unproven in the clinical setting.
Percutaneous Treatment of Osteoporotic Fractures
Osteoporotic vertebral compression fractures can result in progressive pain and severe deformity that affects normal daily function. However, open reconstructive surgery is severely limited in this patient population because of patients' inherent overall poor bone quality and medical comorbidity. Percutaneous vertebral augmentation provides an alternative treatment for these patients. Vertebroplasty was described first by Galibert in 1984. The procedure involves insertion of a needle through the trans-or parapedicular route into the vertebral body followed by pressurized injection of polymethylmethacrylate (PMMA). The cement fills the bone, restoring stability to the traumatized bone. The original application was for the treatment of vertebral body neoplasms, but use of the technique has widened to encompass stiffening of osteoporotic vertebral body fractures (Fig. 8) .
In kyphoplasty, a more-recent iteration of the technique, an inflatable balloon is placed percutaneously and transpedicularly into the compressed vertebra. Inflation potentially can restore the vertebral height. Both vertebroplasty and kyphoplasty can result in a reduction in skeletal pain, but controversy continues over which technique is more effective. The mechanism of pain relief is not well understood; it has been attributed to both the improved mechanical stability and heating of pain fibers in the affected area by the exothermic hardening of the PMMA.
New Advances and Future Directions
Technological developments in MISS are advancing rapidly. These changes will reshape the indications, methods, and accessibility of complex spinal operations for both patients and surgeons. Myriad new instrumentation systems are being introduced to make screw, connecting rod, and interbody spacer placement easier and safer. The evolution of osteobiologic materials for bioaugmentation of bone growth will make arthrodesis possible through small access sites, and image guidance will play an increasing role in minimally invasive surgery. As these systems become commercially available, the frequency of and demand for minimally invasive spinal fusions can be expected to increase substantially. The advantages of minimally invasive surgery appear obvious; however, the application of these principles can be highly demanding tech-nically and requires familiarity with novel instruments and mastery of new techniques. Ultimately, the benefits of MISS must be proven in prospective, randomized controlled studies to ascertain whether improved patient outcomes warrant the substantial learning curve involved with these approaches.
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